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London Is the most fruitful Held for
tiew war clouds on earth. The aiv
bounrement that Germany and th
United States are slated for trouble In
dlcntes that the Oriental situation
needs a few more antagonistic bracers,

Since Tom Johnson loomed up In tho
horlron of Presidential possibilities,
Bryan plays the better part of valor
and seeks the United States Senate via

the State Governorship route. Accord-

ing to tho latest Nebraska returns Ury.
nn will still l.o Hunting a lost cans

, v hen he confines Himself to State l

biles.

A bright young Chinese student of
Hawaii maintains th.it China pnjn tho
expenses of the nilsslcnulivH sent to
dispell Oriental darkness. The basis

'for this conclusion Is the huge Indem-

nities demanded by the European Tow-

ers. It Is Indeed a quctlnn whether
the demands arc made more with
a view to uplmld and advance Chris-
tianity tliftn to gain Inci cased power
over China and grab her tenltory.

, Tho appointment of Jns. II. lloyd
ns Superintendent of Public Works
will Hud general approval throughout
tho Territory. Mr. lloyd has n com
plete knowledge of every detail of IiIr
department and wns the loglcnl candi-

date for the position on the first or
ganization of the department under the'
Territory. One of the first problems
facing Supt. Hoyd will be tho old
time Howell difficulty. Prom Superin-
tendent ISoyd an ngrcs3he. progieshe
nnd Independent ndmlnlsuathm Is ex
pected.

ESTEU A .JUST JUDGE.

Tho stand of Jtidgo Esfe and DIs- -

trlct Attorney Balrd In thu Walsh easel
will recede the unhesitating apmuvnl,
of all citizens who hope for the admin-- 1

Utratlon of strict American Justiio in,
of Hawaii. It may be that

the fact of Hawaii, In its Independent
days, having failed to furnish un tortl
of Justice to seamen, hjs created a ten-- 1

tlmcnt not ms to overcome on short
notice. It Is certain that the Lnitcoi
n.-- .- .,,...... r.. .. II- - nn,u,nl

Ilullullllll umi uuu.u.mau-- ni'ii i ..'. .o ,..,.,-.- .

......-...- . - -I I ..nUB,1"""Vililliiuiiaiiaiiuii in jwiiiuH rt.i.v..v..H.o.
Into the community In r. most approved
manner. Had the PieUdent used the
eamo good Judgment In selecting Ha
waii's chief executive that he did In

naming the head of tho District Court
' 'nnd his prosecuting attorney, there

would bo more peace and contentment,,.i.,iiays, ininmes
n llsta,co of

miles speed;,,
early of days. 18

bo
miles

In suppressed opposition
of

up William

forsotteu Individuals of
be attendance

FUNSTON Ml SELFISH

Iola, Kan.. April 27.llrlg. General
Funston, fellow
under date of February month be-

fore capture of bays he
expect appointment tho regu-

lar Ho says:
"Under operation of law

tnuet be mustered out of tho
July as that Is last day of
volunteer nrmy and from that nil
tho work will bo turned over to
regulars. I was not disappointed that
I was not given anything In reor-

ganization of tho nrmy as 1

"liad no expectations. One so young
who had been connected

nrmy, could scnrcely
expect a brigadier generalship In that
body over many gallant who
have been In some of them
forty years. I am heartily that
tho Increase In army

adequate recognition after
many years of waiting some of
splendid officers who hnvo been made
brigadier generals In es-

tablishment duilng past faW

weeks."

WOULD TAX POOD8TUFFS.

New York, April 27.
on budget tho London corres-

pondent of tho Tribune that ono
of results of agitation against

order of proposed by
it conversion of downright pro-
tectionists In IIoubo of Commons,
llko Howard Vincent, ndvo-catc- a

of coal and sugar duties for
revenue They wcro dis-
appointed nt outset

of Mlchaol Hlcks-Beae- to
put import duties foodstuffs
manufactured goods, they nro
applauding sugar coal duties

natural method of approaching
tin entire of customs sys-
tem. They nro determined,
to raise a debate over exemption
of (olonlal sugars from rovonuo
duties nnd hopo to draw Mr. Charabor-lai- n

Into a repetition of vlows
an Imperial zollvcrcln, advocated sov-or-

years ago dinner of tho Can-
ada Club. Mr. Chamberlain,

answers questions
but from de-

bate. Ho Is waiting patiently
end of tho South African war.

"Hlckcy" of Itostbn, Mnss.,
collfKO mate and friend of Walter

arrived In the Mariposa
last evening to remain here perma

American Marine is

Fond of Bread Fruit

Accoidlng to n late Kranclco
Call pome of skippers rcturnliiK
from this port been
air reporters waterfront
of metropolis. Tho follow ItiK clip-

ping speaks for Itself:
Captains of vessels Just home from

Islands that nerr In
tory of Honolulu have they seen so
runny Idle sailors on beach. Every
vessel that teaches Hawaii loses from
three to six of her enow, and theso
Join band that Is living a lotus life,
They sleep under trees or open
nnd balmy breezes of tho

land only lulls them Into n sounder
slumber. Hananas and bread fiult nro

be had for the and nro
there for whoever will catch them. As
long ns this state of affairs lasts "Jack"
will not go to sea, and In consequence
many a stout ship has to como homo
short-hande- "The are to
be regular ." said a cap

tain yesterday, "and If something does
not turn up to drive them sea soon,
they will be lost to tho American mer-

chant marine."

THE RELAY RACERS.

Training by tho relay rncrs Is going
with considerable vim. All three

teams are determined to win nnd It

looks ns If the record of 3:fifi J

would bo heyond recognition.
The Knniehamcha team been

chosen. Srhnrch and Ainu hao been
rt placed by speedier men so thtit
the aggregation bcpn

strengthened. The team will
consist of Ilannknht, Akana, Pa, and
Punohu.

The Onhu bovs have de-

cided upon their men. but everyone
concedes that Mnrrelllno, Cas-

tle ind Campbell will occupy four
relays.

The work Malle camp still
going merrily on and It la almost Im-

possible to pick the who will
ngalnst the two crack scholastic

Sheldon, Clark. Desha.
Cook. Areln. Anderson nnd Hopkins
nie all out and each other bus
tie.

Oillclals hnc not been chosen but
will b" In a short time.

Ti'iiliHport Schedule.
PrancUco. April 2". In

i omsi miencc of ndvlces
f i oin General MacArthur In tho l'liil

stating that more or
nnlmals wero needed In Islands,

transpoit officials will not Bend
big steamer Samoa with

"? n3,wils intended. Tho Samoa
will only freight, nnd
u PM.tea t() cnJry 8U00 01-

- 10.000
U)m Tho (Ictc of ,lepa,turu i,aB
I10t i,cell ixc,i,

The transport Sheridan, now out
live days fiom Manila on way
to this Is scheduled to sail from

"" "' "' The I.awton....,, ," .1.- - ,lM ...lit noil
.Will.. ,.IHUl .M111U, mil mil

Nlppon'tt Fust Trip.
San Pranclsco. Apill 23. A

fust trip wna mado by
Nippon Maru all way from Hong
knng, liner nrrlvlng hero yester-
day morning a day ahead of time, 21

t
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Honolulu

Market

Go., Ltd

Keeps Constantly Hand

MILLER & LUX'S Prime Beef, Mutton
Pork Veal. The Standard .Meats o
the Coast. Nothing better be had. W
are Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Island?.

FISH -S- almon, Halibut, Trout, Sturgeor
Sole, Smelt, Stud, Carp, Rock Cod, Se.
Bass, Crawfish, Crabs, Etc.

POULTRY AND GAME Turkeys.Gteso
Chickens, Quail, Canvas Back, Mallard
Teal, Sprig, Brant, Belgian Hare, Etc.

MEATS Hams, Bacon. Saus-
ages, fresh every Jay, Tongues, Clipped
Beef, Etc. Also Sweet Bread, Brains
Calves' Liver, Tripe, Calves' Feet and
Heads, Etc.

BUTTER, Eggs, Pickles, Chow
chow, Sauer Kraut. Pears, Grapes
Potatces, Onions, Cabbage. A full supply
of Fruits and Vegetables.

OYSTLRS large or small, Id

shell or cans.

Hardly a thing that you could wish foi
but what Is to be had our marks! .

Telephone Main 219.
DON'T BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON
THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,
BUT CALL AT THE

I lvL
AND K IT WILL PAY YOU TO

WO, uuy r0R CASH.

New Goods by Every Vessel

AT THE

I.X L. Furniture Store
ANIA, ST., NEAR FORT.

" BO 535- - S.W I.EDERER,
Proprietor

1 nours nnu zi iromAmong the peopU' and mole t(jvernB ,,
uoiio lor in iiiuki" -- . "-- ;- -" at nn average of fourteen
Judge Hstee Is making u record during one.half 1;not8 ,m Uour. Tho time
tho history this Tcrrltoiy that from Honolulu was S hours
will not forgotten a day. He will nnd 18 minutes, tho of 'J100

bo remembered when the aggregation being covered at the rnto of
standing to knots an hour.
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Gleaners at Castle

mm

A

Residence Today

The Gleaners' lawn ptrty this after-- 1

noon will be one of tho finest bazaars
of Its kind ever held In Honolulu. V.

It. Castle's handsomo residence on
Victoria street and Klnn'u has ben
thrown open for the event nnd every-- j

thing has been made ready for tho fts- - J

tlval. I

On the lawn In front of the house.
seven booths hnvo been erected and
decorated with masses of flowers and
tropical plants. Ono booth has been 3et
nslde for Ice cream nnd candy nnd this
will be In charge of three gills and as
many boys. Another booth hns been
converted Into n shooting gallery nnd
Drs. Moore and Hutchinson have been!
placed In charge. Other booths, all
prettily decorated, have been set asldo
for novelties.

The band will bo Installed In ono
corner of the ynrd, where they will
dispense their "wnrcs."

Mrs. Hitchcock has arranged for a

llt(lo entertainment to tnko place on
the front Inwn. The character of the
affair Is unknown. It will be kept a

secret until It takes place.

CO. A. VICTORIOUS.

In n drill with Captnln Murray'
company last evening, Co. A. Captain
Klemme. carried oft the honors by a

pencntago (if 71.fi to 12, both very low
nveinges. Ilesldes tho satisfaction of
boating Cnptaln Murray's company.
Captain Klemnic's boys had tho sntl
fnotlnn of raking In J30. Mnjors Zleg- -

ler nnd Catnnra and Captain S.haefcf
wore the Judges.

The result was announred at n Into
hour nnd then the militiamen started
In n round of Jollity which lasted until
after 1 o'clock this morning nnd which
kept everybody In the Immediate
neighborhood awake. Ilesldes singing,
thero wns screeching, tho singing of
Chinese songs and the pounding cf
walls nnd iloor, the combination not
being condurlve to sleep on the part of
pioplc living near by.
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Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns

" Name on Every Piece."
FOR SALE BV

LEWIS & CO.,
Sole Agents.

240! 240! 240!
THREE TELEPHONES

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENf$UES, PROP.

Horses andiCarriages
Fop Bxcursi ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for

tourists to

8RB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauiu Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hooken.i

where the steamer Is met again.

GUERREROS RICHARDS

FANCY AND STAPLE 2
X G .OCERIES 0
t

TI!Li;iHONP. I

BLUE 911

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

MILLER STRLET.AIIOVP
MEHIODIST CHURCH.

oooooooo

!!

BRTIIEL RTRr ET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

1 4. 4. i
Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

hhmj! closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offaing
'

the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Hoitochnlcl and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese nte NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PIUCE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NxW liW'UlCbS TO HAND.

M Of Glassw are.
A Ixrse stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers .

and a large .assortment of useful HOUSE-HUL-

UitlNsILS now being opened up.

Jjj Bethel Street Household Department.

If you lire looking for
up-to-di- ite in the Vehfcle line,

ii:ie you jut wh.it o'j want, lo
haw .ulJfd j new shipincnt ot

BASKET SEAT BUGGIES
I'hty are cert.iinly ery Nohhv Cnme and see them on display.

Schuman's Repository,

JIBRW

MERCHANT ST., BET.

..TKeOld BlendSi Tw .

wrvisky
7meUnfKc13 ..nr.ii""
p'LLAR
Oniinal

Recipe

IhAI M AMlroo I put I BDIXBU10HALL LOMDQA, r M MMf PI' IWr PMi.
Ut lrvTMlr to ib WHITB UOftlK

CELLAR' l KD!Nll'K9U, ! which Um lk.,w,
r, ,m4I U ft trAOB CiIaCII vwr HOID4T ft4

UDAT, whlih prfnnt lh whuw ry lu lhl
b7t ill Owd MrMlii),M4 Ml forth at fv la Um
nornliift".

AIMlf th rummt It fum willtL III
H ftho?, ft PM ft bh4

MACKIE COT. D18TIU.CRB LTO..
ulmo or uur t oluhivit.

SCOTLAND

RC IftTCHlOO

wiiWiiiiiiMaanaaMiMMBMCwiii Hfciif.', t i

. . .
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KILLEAN

4

will arrive on the "W. G.
due.

something st IIrIi nnd strictly
ctll nt our Repository, we can
our already large variety we

FOKT AND ALAKEA.

To be Everywhere.

10 YEARS
OLD

Your physician will
readily Indorse It,
because It Is the

OLDEST, BEST, PUREST

In the market.

IMrokTtO UY

Hoffschlaeger Co,,
LTD.

The Pioneer Wine and Lliiuor
House of Honolulu,

K'ING ST., NEAR BETHEL.

'""T,rr"i'rTgmniMPiiwBP

CO.

annK pure
water

Don't you lnov that Impure water is one of the greatest foes

to good health 'i How important, then, that your drinking water
should Jje absolutely pure'. All the ills due to impure water can

be avoided and gbod health insured by the use of a

PASTEUR GERM-PROO- F

FILTER
Every house, hotel, restaurant and store should have one

wihout delay. P.iMcur filter is acknowledged the best by the
leading scientists and physicians of the world.

See it in the window
And note the difference between pure and impure water.

AfJcntH

A. R. HANCOCK &
8 I 5 Fort Street

3'J3HH
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Stunning Trimmed Hats
The M. E. KILLEAN'S GO'S hits have become"
famous through their smart styles, the elegant mv
tenals Ih.'it a calvviys used on them, tnrouRh their .

hecoinhiKriess and their e.Ntraordlnarlly low prices.
,

A Little Glove Talk
The fittlnc of the hand Is an art an accnrnpllshnifnt our falespecple
have mastered. Regarding the Gloves themselves the best on eirth
ate not better, and nc prices representing so much glove value are ever

quotej elsewhere In Honolulu,

TUB M. E.

had

The

Sole

81

CO., Ltd., Hotel St.
im:iti;immimtmtmimmr4i;mmttuvtttnimtimnmimtmK

big cut
on

f

soaps
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Sand Soap-eq- ual to Sapolio, 6 for 25c

Washing Soaps-g- ood and dry, 7 for 25

Borax- - - - - 6 cakes for 25c

Take notice and buy now.
Come anJ see cur window.

Salter & Waity

EXECUTOR'S SALE
...OP..

Valua"blo Beach
I'ROPERTY

Bv or ler of the Hon. A. S. Humphreys,
Mrst JuJce of the Circuit Cour' ot the 1st
Jid:cl.il Circuit of the Territory of l.

I shall expose for sale at public auc-

tion on

SATURDAY, MAY 11th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

at the salesroom of James F. Morcn. C

Queen St., Honolulu, to the hid ' MJJ'r
tor cisii, iieionowinRuescrip a na e ou
ct valuable leal rs'a'e,

That larse lot, orlnliully thrur int., and
two storv frame dwell'nc hou-e- . f rinerlv
the residence of fe late Mr. Jam:s Do)d,
frontlnR on the 'ev beach pad and the
seashore, a little on the tow ns.de if Mr.
John Ena's place, the lease of which has
ao tears to run trrm aepteinrer tst., toot.
The annual rental Is J287 w. payable
seml-annu- a ly In advance and Is pld to
September 1st 1001. The building Is
Insured to the Mn or A"fiust, 1902, the
water rates raid to ju;y 1st. loot.

Terms of the fale oish, U. S. cold coin
All exrcni.es of dee Is. stamps, expenses of
tran.'fer, end taxes of 5jo.co for 1901, at
the e.p'ne of the purchaser. Sale subject
to confirmation bv the Ci urt.

hnr further Information applv to tin
under'luned, or to JAS. F. MORGA ,
Auctioneer.

R. W. CATHCART,
Executor of the will of James DoJd,

deceased.
Honolulu. April n, iqoi. t8u-t- d

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to eatn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNLR OH BURETANIA AND

EMMA STS. Telephone. White
3571, whrre 1 have In sto.k the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
als) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles

Sinks of Pres id Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.

Hot Water Boiler, and Stands
Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work atid Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitar Plumber.

ForSale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

LUKE F. UlllOND. CtMS. M. LUILOKD
MAMGIU. ATTORNEY.

LeBlonde Collection
. . Agency . .

All Collections Promptly At-

tended To.

OFFICtl mrniose i,Sr.VSRANCE riUILDINQ. IIILO, HAWAII.

KING BROS, beg to announce
that they are now prepared to fill

all orders for the Panorama Views
"Bird's Eye View of Honolulu" and
"Waikiki Beach."

1200 Lots 1200

...IN...

Kapiolani

Tract

&

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the "sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas
ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the marlcet.

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the
city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu. v

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Orto

W. C. Achi S Co.
Real EstaU Dealers anJ
Brokers.

,
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